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Articles of Incorporation Ara Formallj
Placid on Pile.

LINE TO RUN SOUTH FROM NEBRASKA

Jlrjnn'n llrotlirr Denies flint the lliij- -

Urntiir Ctml-iniliif- - t'liiniKlim t! In
. lti'HlilriiM from clirnnlin to
11. Teiim Miu'oln .Vm.

LINCOLN. Marjh 21 . fSpeclal.) Articles
of incorporation of the proposed Nebraska ,

& Oulf railroad were recorded In tho sec-
retary of stato'H onieo this morning. Tho
company Is capitalized for $100,000 and tho

' nn" "' mano lrom nal,vp rocK lnal com'principal Incorporators a named In tho
articles arc: Si. I'rorm a favorably with any cement now on

J. IJ. Mines. J. H. Krndln f W Htu-nrt- . tn markPt. The rnif'.lcn remains to
C. J. Ilundell. J. II. SeHstia, II. S. Duncan
and C. H. Hutton. Thin company proposes
to construct a railroad from a point near
the town of tlunm "lent student." the State university
county. south through tho tatM 10 tno Wwni Indicates that tho num- -

of Kansas. Oklahoma. Indian territory and
Texas to Galvcxtnn or some other cult
port town, Tho building of a north and
eolith railroad of thin kind has been agi-
tated In Nebraska for several years and
twlco Mr. Ilundell has asked tho state

to appoint a railroad commission,
with himself as chairman, to take the
matter In hand and Intercut tho othrr statca
In the project. Tho plan of operation Is a
unique one, and those who are Interested In
tho company look very hopefully towards
tho ultimate success of tho scheme. Tho
promoters of tho enterprise will ask each
county, precinct or township along tho road
to contribute tho right-of-wa- y and to vote
bonds for an amount Htifflelent to cover tho
expenses of construction In that particular
locality. In this way It is hoped to con-
struct thn road with very expense
further than that which will be homo by
each county or precinct through which tho
road passes.

It is assorted that folk, Hamilton and
Adams counties have agreed to submit tho
question of voting bonds for tho road to
tho people at tho next election.

Ill-- ii n to Mil)' In .Vrliriiskii.
Tho announcement In Tho Hen that thcro

was good ground for tho belief that V. J.
llryan Is quietly making arrangements to
inovo to Texas, in the event of his defeat
for president, has occasioned consldcrablo
comment In this It Is a well-know- n

fact that llryan Is not as popular In Un-rol- n

as In other communities and it would
not surpriso many citizens If he should for-sa-

Nebraska for good, at least bo far as
Ills residence is concerned. However, thoso
who nro Intlmatn with llryan assert that
lie has no thought, of leaving the city, and
his brother, Charles YV. llryan, today took
occasion to deny tho report.

"It Is truo that Mr. llryan's children arc
now In Texas, but thoy will return with
their parents tho latter part April," said
Charles W. llryan today. "Mr. llryan has
no Intention leaving Nebraska."

I'pon his return to Lincoln after his
northwestern tour Mr. Hryan will tako a
rest of two or three weeks preparatory to
making another tiwing around tho circuit
beforo tho national convention In Kansas
City. It is not known whether ho will
put In his tlmo In thn east or In some
other section of tho country, but It la as-

serted that ho wilt pay
n short visit to eovcral prominent New
York democrats,

lliyiiti'a lint on.
Following Is n complete list of Bryan's

dates, ns so far arranged: Sacramento, Cal.,
March 2G; Albany and Saleim, Ore., March
28; Pendleton, and Walla Walla, Wash.,
March 29; North Yakima, Wash.. March 31;
Seattle. Wash., April 2; Tacoma, Wash.,
April 3; Portland, Oro., April 4; Roseburg,
Ore., April f; Fresno, Cal., April 6; San
Diego, Cal., April 0; Los Angeles, Cal.,
April1 10; Phoenix. Ariz.. April 12; Alhu
querqiic, N. M., April 14. Hryan will nlso
deliver an nddresa In Austin, Tex., bo faro
returning to Nebraska.

Friends of W. J. Hryan In this city are
striving to shlold him tho rcsponsi
blllty of tho authorship of the platform
ndoptcd by thn recent democratic convert'
tlon. Iteports havo been sent out to demo
cratlo newspapers announcing that tho plat
form was written hy William H. Thompson
of Grand Island and not by W. J. nryon
hut It Is nevertheless well known In this
city and by all who nttended the democratic
cenventlon that the platform as adopted
was tho work of Hryan, and that Thompson
had no connection with It whatever, further
than that ho was consulted on several of
tho planks. Thompson spent tho evening
before tho convention In llryan's room at
thn Lincoln hotel and until the following
day no attempt was mado to conceal tho
fact that the duty of writing tho platform
had been nrslgned to tho latter,

Hummer Nrhnol,
An announcement for tho University of

"Nebraska summer nchool scfslon of 1000

has Just been Issued. Thn summer session
offers work In eight leading departments
naniclv. Hotany. chemistry. Kngllsh Ian
guago and literature, German. Latin and
phllouophy, romance languages and Amerl
can history. In nearly every case tho head
of tho department will have charge of tbo
work. This session Is conducted primarily
for tho teachers, principals and superintend
cuts of Nebraska and tho west who desire
to pursue certain studies under the guldanr
of specialists and xtcnd their present
Knowledge, In various branches by mean
of tho facilities which tho university affords
Credit Is given for all tho work done in tho
suir.imcr school. There are various unl
verslty lei'turca open to thoso In nttondancc
nnd tho Lancaster county Institute at the
sumo time, affording nn elementary training
school, it Is cxpccteil that several hundred
teachers of tho Transmlsslsslppt country will
tako advantago of this summer session of
tho stato university. Last year's student
wcro registered for the work from several
of tho middle and eastern states,

Prof. Richards of tho mechanical engln
eerlng department of tho Stato university
lias been Gathering some interesting sta
tlstlcs eoncernlnc tho students who hav
tnken tho two years' course In mechanics
Tho object of the Investigation is to de
termlno Jupi how far tho has been a
henrflt to those who havo completed the

holo course, or oven a part of It. The
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Ktudied in the university, ami thai tneir
nalarlM range frcm (32 to $125 per month.
Tho balance of the grniluaten of this depart-me- nt

awert that, although their work In of
another kind, the time vpent In that course
has been of great benefit to them.

(.'fluent from t'lirnaln ItorU.
A crle of very Interesting experiment

I being carried on by Dr. W. It. It. Moore
of tho department of geology of the uni-

versity, the object being to ascertain
whether n commercial cement can be manu-
factured from Nebraska rocks. The expert-incnt- B

Include the making of cement from
the lime rocks that are found In the south-
western ptrt of tho state and the compari
son of the article with cement that Is suc-

cessfully made for cmmerclal use. Flatter-
ing nnult.1 have been obtained by the In-

vestigations In the laboratory. A cement

J. 'iar"8

solved whether this product can bo raanu- -

factured profitably In large quantities.
A careful estimate of the total enroll- -

of ofU'm..r t.. Km.v
Nohraaka. time

little

city.

of

of

Ore.,

from

course

Milk

ber Is at least 2.0.m. with u proBpect of pass
ing considerably beyond 2.100 for the year.

After carefully considering the question
of continuing the sugar beet experiments the
authorities of the Stato university have de-

cided that since the sugar beet Industry In
this state Is no longer In the experimental
stage It Is no longer necessary to carry on
the quite expcnslvo experiments In which the
experiment station has been engaged for
tho past ten years. This action was taken
by tho university authorities because of
other more Important matters that are
awaiting the consideration of tho experiment
station attaches.

Xlnte limine Xntm,
Tho Elmwood Creamery company of Kim- -
ood. capitalized for $2,000, filed articles of

nrorporatlon with thn secretary of state to- -
lay. Thn Incorporators are C. I). Clapp, W.

Waters. Charles Ulvetts, Louis M. Koott- -

ger and L. F. Iinghorst.
Tho Farmers' School of Magnetic Healing,

located at Heatrlce. also fllod articles of in-

corporation. Tho stock of tho concern In
r00 nnd tho Incorporators are Henry H.
Isne, Kmma L. Klsno and Alice H. Fawkes.
Tbo Hankers' Investment company of
ork Incorporates with a capital stock of

25.000. The Incorporators are N. V. Harlan,
oscph Hoycr and F. It. Clark.
Citizens of Arapahoe, n vlllago In Furnas

county, havo filed a protest with the secre-
taries of tho State Hoard of Transportation
gainst tho reported attempt to erase the

name of that town from tho state map.
It Is likely that the rato cases set for

caring before tbo State Board of Transpor- -
ntlon on March 29 will bo continued one
ay. as tho railroads Interested have a case

In tho federal court In Omaha that will re-

quire tho attention of their attorneys.

BEARD THE LION IN ITS DEN

Norfolk ItnlurR Men llnvc n Tnlk
with .See rein rle of Trnnsnortix-tlo- n

llonril.

NORFOLK, Neb.. March
Editor of Tho Hee: It
that tho Norfolk Business

26. To tho
related

i.Mcn'8
Intlon has become exceeding weary of

tho dilly-dall- y methods pursued by iho re-

form secretaries of tho reform Stato Board
of Transportation, a of them entered
Into a horrid conspiracy to "beard the lion
n his den." They would go to Lincoln

compel them to glvo them lower freight
rates or know tho reason why.

Is
asso- -

and few

and

They accordingly went to .Lincoln and sta
Honed themselves at the several exits from
the capltol building near tho midday hour,
At high 12, or midday, It was tho custom of
tho great men who are secrotarlto to the
Stato Board of Transportation to hie" them-
selves forth from their sanctum sanctorum
whero they meditate In solltudo and si'
lence. They were .met nt tho south exit by
Charles II. Johnson, who demanded of them
n reduction of freight rates, saying that bo
had long sought an opportunity to meet them
on their natlvo heath, that they had promised
if they wcro invited to como to Norfolk to
mako a grandstand play nnd manufacture
campaign thunder for tho fusion force";
that after conventions were held and clec
tlon over they would ibo granted relief from
thn unjust discriminations In railroad rates
under which they wcro groaning. He was
told that that was neither tho tlmo nor
placo to demand a reduction of rates; he
should wait until tho election was over and
then, If the Norfolk vote bad been properly
delivered, his caso would bo given consld
oration.

"Talk not to mo of tlmo or place," said
Johnson. "Now la tho tlmo and this is tho
placo; nono other will satisfy, Behold, con
ventions have been held and election tlraw-ct- h

on apaco nnd 'we havo not yet received
that which wo have so long sought." Be
coming weary of his Importunities the over
worked secretaries turned nnd fled to tho
west exit, whero they were met by Chester
A. Fuller, secretary of tho aforesaid ncsocla
tlon, who oald: "Most of our members aro
patiently waiting forsomo nctlon to bo taken
by your honornblo body, some aro exceed
lngly anxious and a few of us havo dolor
mined to wait no longer. I thcreforo do
raand of you a reduction of freight rates to
Norfolk."

"Oh. you Norfolk fellows mako us tired,'
said ono of tho secretaries

"We'll cause you to be said
Fuller. "All tho exits from the capltol are
securely guarded and escapo Is Impossible.
I, therefore, a second tlpio demand of you
a reduction of freight rates for Norfolk or
therrll bo blood on the moon

he

up

Fuller was Informed that his demands
wero vain; that tho secretaries had always
rofused and should always refuse when ac
coeted In ho boisterous a manner; that they
would net glvo the rates demanded, neither
could they be given without tho consent o
the Union Pacific and Fremont, Klkhorn &

MUsourl Valley, and tho St. Paul, Minne
spoils & Omaha railways -t- hese threo
agreeing. In order to rscapo further col
loquy with Fuller the secretaries then passed
on to tho east exit,, where they were met
by Charles D. Jenkins, who said: "I hav
heard your cavilling with Johnson and
Fuller; from them you have escaped, but
from me never. My name U Jenkins: what
I purpose, that I perform. I hold In my vest
pocket tho fusion veto of Madison county;
refuse me now relief from these unjust dis-

criminations and you do It at your peril."
Finding themselves thus beulegcd nt every

turn tho poor secretaries turned nnd fled
back into their den nnd telephoned for the
police to clear tho capltol building of sus-
picious characters. 1900.

IllooillioiiniU Art- - n I'nllurc.
srPEUIOR, Neb.. March 26. (Speclil.)

lllooilhounds were used Saturday at Hardy.
Neb., in an attempt to trace the parties who
blew up the safe and robbed It o,f J1.000
Friday mornlug nt an early nour. The
hounds were a failure. They traced down a
party of hunters who submitted to search,
hut ns thero was no evidence to bo found
on them they wero not arrested. Tho tnfo
of tho bank la a complete wreck, -

jnlte having done a thorough job; 'The loss
to the bank from this dnmago will be about
JoPO. About $500 of the money taken was In
silver, the rest In currency. The bank did
not carry any urglnr Insurance. I

TIiIimo An Slrnllim Corn,
YORK. Nob., March 20. (Special.) Owing

to tho advance In tho prlco of corn thieves
are stealing corn. On Sunday nlRht they
Hole nbout tlx wagon loads cf whits .ear
corn off rno of Alfred II. Christian's farms
rnutheast of here. Step are being taken

o locate the thieves, who aro supposed to
llvo near McCool,
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lltlffC II AVI? A I? &VI?I ATlllV lc'elc torc- - The ur,ars attempted to
1 IbbO llAVLi H ULlLiLiVllUi' gain admission through n back window.

Long-Distan- co Communication from Heaven

Costs Religious Ltadars $60

CASE AGAINST JOHN WOODS IS DROPPED

l.nrgp CriMTil In I'ltttllllnn Court Itoom
Meet ttltli l)lnlliimlllt inrlit, for

Which I'Ikk C'lnliun llenveii
Is It elollnlhle.

PAP1LLION. Neb., March 26. tSpoMal
Telygram.) Members of the Flgg family
from Gretna had a special revelation from
heaven this morning for which they paid
exactly $60 the amount of the costs In
their case against John It. Woods, which
was to have betn tried hero this morning.

Woods was charged with complicity In
tho Flgglto tar and feather case of Wednes-
day night. Ho was arraigned last Saturday
at Papllllon and released on his own recog-
nizance! to appear this morning. He would
havo bad no trouble in establishing an alibi,
as ho had several witnesses who could tcs-tlt- y

to having seen him in Fremont ou
Wednesday evening at 10 o'clock.

The Flggs drove to this place from Gretna
In a wagon this morning. A large crowd
had gathered In the court room In antici-
pation of a sensational trial and they were
much disappointed at tho announcement or
Flgg that he would not prosecute.

"While driving over here," explained the
religious lo.ider, "my wlfo became full of
tho Holy Ghoat and had a special revela
tion from heaven. It told her that we should
not continue this case against Woods and
that Is the reason I refuse to prosecute."

The court dismissed the case nnd $60

costs were charged up to the prosecution.
Woods has decided that ho will do noth- -

ng against the Flggs for bringing charges
nd the wholo matter will be dropped.

FRANKLIN SHOOTING AFFRAY

2rry f'rrrlno I'lrm Tun Mint Into
C'hiirlcM IIiiiinoii mill MnkrN

(noil III KOltIC.

FHANKLIN, Neb., March cclal

Telegram.) Charlew Hanson was shot here
tonight about S o'clock on tho main street
In front of tho tank building by Jerry Pcr-rlg- o.

Ono ball went through his sldo and
nothcr through his hand. Four shots were

fired. Hanson did not have a gun. Hanson
Is a single man nbout 25 years old and llvos

Iong Inland, Kan. Perrlgo la 30 years
old, ha3 a wife, who lives at Woodruff, Kan.
Hoth men wero working for tho Burlington

Missouri railroad on tho extra gang at
this place. It seems tho trouble Is of an

Id standing, they only having a few words
tonight. Dr. Hyerly dressed tho wounds and
reports they are only flesh wounds and will
not provo serious. Perrlgo escaped, going
W03t.

Itnlp I'iiiiiIm for Inilln.
ASHLAND. Neb.. Mnrch 26. (Special.)
union meeting of tho congregations of

Ashland churches was held In Slmlngton'a
opera house Sunday night for tho purposo
of raising money to be sent to tho famine- -

stricken pcoplo of India. Mayor J. O.

Rallsback presided and talks wero glv.'n by

HARTINOTON,

Ruthcrfordton,

,111",
nmy0r reported

of ease
Rev. Conway-Checsoma- n of "". since

andCongregational district
of Kplscopal ns of

church, preached tho sermon. collection
wns taken up, over $72 being secured at tho
meeting. Committees wero appointed
visit each business house and residence to
rniso tho amount to $100.

Arrested for Ulnturhlnfr, Snrvoy-SJnkri- i
NIOBRARA, March 26. (Special.)

D. S, Watson arrested Saturday on
complaint of County Surveyor for
Interfering his surveys ncross land In
dispute among tho settlers cf Raymond
township here. There is an eighty-ro- d

Jog in the government survey nnd this
has already caused much III feeling and
sulta In court. Watson was tho spokesman
for a concentrated effort on part of a
lnrcn numhpr of accriovod farmers throuch

in orders
from tho of Supervisors.
havo hl3 hearing Thursday,

will

Hoily l'oinid In Itlver.
HARTINOTON. March (Special

Telegram.) A body was found in the
Missouri river nt St. Helena Saturday. Cor
oner Relfert nn Inquest Sunday.

watch and a pockctbook with some
wero found, but nothing by which

body could At 1 o'clock
today a telephone mebsago from Colo- -

rldgo Coroner Relfort stating tho
bedv of Koch had been found In

his field about miles northeast of
place. coroner Immediately

to Investigate, but tho results' of tho In-

quest not known.

Motion for v Trlnl Overruled.
FRKMONT, Neb.. March (Special.)

Judge Hollenbock this morning overruled
tho motion for a now trial In tho caso of
Anna Rasmusscn against B, Hacker, who
was found by the Jury to be tho father
defendant's Illegitimate child, and made a
decrco compelling him to glvo to pay
tho costs nnd tho sum of $10 and halt
the costs In thirty days. $10 nnd tho balaneo
of the costs In sixty days, and the balance
In quarterly lnatallments of $20 each. Tho
defendant Is out on ball and will probably
tako an appeal to tho supreme court.

ChniiKfs In Anhlnnd Ticket.
ASHLAND, Neb., (Special.)

Owing to a on tho part of
and populists of Ashland to

question tho eligibility of Tostmaster Samuel
B. Hall, was nominated councilman
In the First ward by tho con-

vention, has withdrawn the race.
Tho republican central committee has

the name of Krnest D. Johnson for
councilman. W. A. Hnrnsberger and T. O,
Moon, nominated by tho popocrats for the
Fchool board anil police Judge respectively,
have declined to run.

Tcni'liern M-- l nt I.voiik.
LYONS. Neb.. March (Special.) The

t'oiinty Teachers' association held
usual session here Saturday, which had far
tho largest attendance In the h'story of this
association. largo High school
did not have seats enough to seat them.

lluritlnr' I'nll,
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. March (Spe-

cial.) between 12 nnd o'clock
an attempt was mado to rob Kancrt's bl- -

but were evidently surprised a police
man who had Just finished his lunch and
passed by the store. A crowbar marked
V. P.. a steel reamer, a brick nnd n gunny- - ,

sack were found by tho window, which had
been raised about four Inches. This Is the
fourth unsuccessful attempt to burglarize
this store.

Illuh .HcIiihiI Orntorlcn! Context.
FL'LLURTON. Neb., March (Special.)
At Sheaff'a opera hqyse Friday night

occurred the annual oratorical contwt of
the Fullcrton High school. There were ten
contestants. flrs prize was nwardel
to Miss Kdlth Ray, whose subject was
"Terzy Ann Johnson Dlllcnbeck." Miss
Ray will go to tho district contest,
this week at Wayne. second prize was
awarded to Mlfs Bessie Lumry, whoso sub-
ject was "Laughing In Mectln'."

Wlmldc I'nriiiern llculn AVork.
WINSIDK. Neb., March (Special.)

first rain for the spring season began
Saturday night nnd continued for hours, giv
ing the ground tho it needs for tho
crops of the summer now approaching. A

few of our farmers havo sown wheat, but
most oro soon to wheat and Some
had their wheat on the ground, but cot cov-

ered before the recent cold spell nnd high
wind. Some have begun ploughing and find
the soil mellow and damp.

I'nriuer Killed In Aeelilent.
Neb., (Special

Telegram.) Henry Thoene, an old and re-

spected German farmer, was killed on Sat-
urday last on his farm near Bow Valley. Ite
was hauling a load of straw and his team
stnrted to run. In trying to hold them the
straw slipped under him and foil In

front of the wagon, which passed over his
body, Injuring him Internally so that ho
died on Sunday.

Hnlnfnll nt Shrlton.
SHKLTON. Nob.. 26.-(- Spcc nl.l

Rain fell hero between S and 10 Sat-

urday evening which assist In drawing
tho remainder of the frost out of the ground
and placo the soli In bcttcT
for spring sowing. Mtich grain has already
been sown nnd the coming week with

weather will almrst tho wheat
and oats planted In splendid shape.

Winter AVhrnt I rum lull! k.
YORK. Neb., March 26. (Special.) Win-

ter wheat In York (Jounty promises to be a
large yield. It has not wintered In years
In as good condition as nt prcpent.

Hcnmrknlilo Cures of Itlipuiuntlsni,
From tho Vindicator. N. C.

editor of tho Vindicator has had oocas-slo- n

to test tho efficacy of Chamberlain's
Pain nalm twice with the most remarkable
results In each case. First, rheumatism
In tho shoulder whleh ho suffered ex-

cruciating pain for ten days, which was re-

lieved two applications of Pain Balm,
rubbing tho parts afflicted nnd
Instant benefit and entire relief in n vory
short time. Second. In rheumatism In
Joint, almost prostrating him with 3everc
pain, which was relieved by two applications,
rubbing the liniment on retiring at
night and getting up freo from pain.

o I'lncur In Son KrniK'Inen.
Mayor Moores received a lelegrnm Rlon-d.i- y

from Muynr I'helan of San Franelsen
In regard to the fact, that some eastern
miners were still refcrrlns to a snoradlel...l.n.,n in In ,V,.. l ,

. ... . , ,, . . Ul 1,1111 1, III 'HlhlK Ill " IIJ. I...ucv. v. a. nuycK or mo unrisuan cnurcn, says the Board of Health
Rev. K. K. Ferris the First Bantlst and sueh .i on March 6. twenty days nrevl

T. W. tho First but then Chinatown has been
thoroughly Inspected disinfected and nochurch. Rev. Gforgo M. (llnrr rny npne.ired This Is

Jones, pastor the Methodist now visited freely ns usual. On account
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tho nnd efllclency of the health
department nnd tho redernl quarantine
there Is no future danger. Mayor Phelan
nsks that ptituicity he given to this state-
ment as nn net of Justice to Snn Francisco.

"I Kodol Dyspepsla.Curo mj family
wonderful results. -- It gives Immediate

relief, Is pleasant to and Is truly tho
dyspeptic's best friend," E. Hartgerlnk,
Ovorlsel, Mich. Digests what you eat. Can
not fall to cure.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

In cm rhrtinkn nnd Colder
In Wrutern l'ortlou Today

KnNterly Wind.
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For Fair in eastern, rain and
colder In western portion Tuesday; Wednes
day fair, colder in eastern
winds, becoming variable.

Forecast

Nebraska

portion; easterly

For Iowa Partly cloudy Tuesday and
Wednesday; winds mostly northerly.

For Missouri Partly cloudy Tuesday
Wednesday colder, with fair in northern am
probably rain in southern portion; variable
winds.

For South Dakota Fair In eastern, rain
or snow and colder In western portion Tuos
day; Wednesday generally fair; easterly
winds, becoming variable.

For Kansas Probably showers and eolde
Tuesday; Wednesday fair; southerly winds
becoming variable.

liiipnl Iternril,
OFFICE OF TIIK WKATHER BUREAU

OMAHA. .March 26. Olllclal record of tenv
peraturo and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of tho last three
years;

mi 1SD9. 1S93. 1!3T
Moxlnnim temperature.... S.ri SO 51 tn
.Minimum temperature SO 21 S3 .12

Average temperature I'--' 2i H 40
Pierlpitatlon 00 . 00 . 00 . 00

Itecord of tcmneraturo and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March
1, 1900:
Normal for tho day 40

Kxcohs for the day 2

Excess since March 1

Normal rainfall for tho day
Delleleney for the day
Total rainfall hluce March 1

Deficiency since March 1

Deficiency for cor. period. ISM
Dellelency for cor. period, 1S9S

Itennrt from Stations at H p

8TATION3 AND STATE

OF WEATHER,

umnna. partly cloudy
North Platte, partly cloudy
Halt likc, partly cloudy
rheyenno. cloudy
Rapid City, cloudy
Huron, cloudy
Wllllxton. ruining '

Chicago, cloudy
St. l.o-:ls- , partly cloudy
St Paul, cloudy
Davenport, cloudy
Helena, cloudy
Knnpnn Pity, clear
Havre, partly cloudy
ltlmarek, cloudy
Galveston, cloudy

:n
M Inch
.01 In. h
.61 Inch
.5i lii. h
.57 Inch
.jS Inch

32.ee
3S

tO fol .no
wi! w .00
U Ml T
II, SS T
IS 52 .00

is, .nil
401 ,W T
3I 3til .0!
."ill fiSI .o
.111 .no
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T Indicates trace of oreclaltation.
I- -. A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Official.

THE TASTE OF

"APENTA"
is preferable to that of other Purgative Waters. More
gentle in action. Does not cause crampy pains.

THE HOSPITALS of EUROPE and tho UNITED STATES
use Apenta regularly. It is recommended by the leading

Physicians of the World.

The Name of the APOLLINARIS CO., Ld., London, on
the label is a guarantee of uniformity and superiority.

Dr. Sanden's Electric Belt
j ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.

For thirty years I have been
the confidential adviser of thou-and- s

of suflcrers in all parts of the
world. 1 have devoted my life to
the careful study of Nervous De-

bility and weaknesses of men and
women, from whatever cause. I

have made a life study of electro-therapeut-

appliances and have
restored over a hundred thou-
sand men and women to physical
strength and vigor with my world-renowne- d

Dr. SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT

The use of Galvanic Electricity,

Electric Suspensory Men; with Belts.
Why should suffering try this cure by means ? a cure basctl on Of

arc who arc unacquainted with the my great to I
1 have for a time to allow my latest and most 1900 Model to taken on

THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL.

ttrlsiur
,

lrom this offer that am sincere In what
and my of this fact that warrant in ou my Belt on 30 cures
while you sleep, and you pav when at nlht, sends current which you
feel entire organs, attachment to belt
prostate gland. Write mv little book, mailed free, call

nr. H. ti. nnnen. ix-- j i:inrir sr.. i:inmcrn. 111.

surnitn TiiAl.ts I'oit

apparent
offering

ttiroue.li weakened suneniry resting directly

CHSCAG
I.EAVi: AT 12 10, OO.V, AMI Tlttr. 1'. Sl

New Short Line to
Minneapolis and St. Paul

Iirute nt 7 111. null Till." p, ni,

TICKirrS AT T-10- I'UIWM STHI213T.
"Tho Now Offlco."

TO

CHICAGO snd EAST,

LEAVE 7:00 A. M. P. M.-7- .30 P. M

ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.

LEAVE 6:15 A. M.-7- ;20 P. M.

HOT SPRINGS - 0EADW00D,
l.fJAVE 3.00 P. II.

Cit 1401-0- 3 Farnara

When others faI3 consult

DOCTIi
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enm 1 nn ?! 1 it en

'
OP MCM

SPECIALIST
We cuarantco to ull cases ourablo of

WEAK HEM SYPHILIS
SHXTJAI.I.Y cured for life.

Nightly Kralsslons, Lost Mnnhood, Hydrocele
Vcrlcoc'ls, Uloct, Strict-
ure, riles, Fistula and Rectal Uloers nod

All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men.

STRICTURE and WConsultation frca Call on or
DR. SEARLES A SEARLES,

119 So. 14th OHAHA.

rW TO W

1.

vm:s
tiUUIDUt

$3

SEARLES &

SEARLES

St.
On Trial nnd Approml,
no Money In Advance.
Appliance and remedies

uaiiKii wellness,
itreiieth. cheek vital

i; walc. dciclnp snd suiuin.
No ( O.D . no irnuu 01 uny
nature Write for our new
book Hinder wnl to you,
frcci fully explains

MEDICAL CO., BUCFA.LO, N.Y.

CURE YOURSELF!
lltf Hit ii (or iniiiiiliirM

t!irhnrs3, Innuimuu'inQi,
Irritation ur ulceration)
bf miu-oti- nrniliruD.

I'.iinlni, un. i.nt nttnc
huEvujChimhuCo. R'"1 or P"1 '"'

r s a Js fr "in in plain wrrrrKkJ liv xnrf.il mrtialri. fi)

tun. or I Lotil", .'

H Circular mbi 00 rniu-- .

NHW IM III, It ATIONS.

actual
FUK
value

Satmmtha at Saratoga
TI10 ruiuilent II00U liver Written.

Over lOOCX) cnplcM (better Ulndlniri linp
lircn Fold for J2.MJ it oy l' haH "72
pases and US llliisuatlonn. Is
funny and very entertaining.

ni.SKIIV.I IIOMK .MM HVI
TIipi mail iiojiuUr fumllj miisazhm of thn

aK tilled with excellent reading mui'er and
eontnlnn or more pleats of opj righted
Hhee.1 muHlc In cflch iHHiie, wunh 80. to II 20

it m .it 1:1.01s in'rcii,
rrxin of only 10 tentri. we will

mall pontpal-- one copy of "Hamnntha nt
Saratoga" (tho rc'nll prhe or whlr-- i ta JOij
and Bend our inasnzine for 'i inonthH Tho
artiiiil value of the miifcU In tnrpc monthx,
together with our copy of "Samantha at
Saratoga" would iot Jt.oo If uoiiEht nepa-ratel- y

Address CONKIiY'S llOilU JOUR-
NAL, OlllCAUO.

COPYRIp HTED
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asterpieces of Art.

"THE BALLOON" and

"DEFENSE OF CHAMPIGNY"

Niagara Lithograph recently succeeded In making arrangements tho re-

production these master pieces In finest protogrnvure process. These
represent paintings that havo

would sell rapidly ut any storo J2.00 but they cannot purchased
directly aa nbsolutely control copyrights.

Spirited

Battle Picture
tilt DEFENSE CIIAMPI0NV

Which wns nwartlcd the prl.o modal
In tho Paris SCO.O00.

This tlno picture. I t colors re-

produces for color for
color, every detail tin original.

famous Oil Painting
1b 22x30 Inches ndorn
the art gallery a Vandcrbllt.
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FARMING GROUP
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Famous
Metropolitan

Now reproduced
lncbcs,

and

Are the Works the World's Most Famous Artists.

You have read about many nt these paintings and paid tor them,
but, doubtless,, never even dreamed you could obtain facslmlllo In

form and at prlco to adorn or drawing room.
These photogravures nro printed from tho finest workmanship

can produce, on extrn paper mado expressly for this work, size 22x10,
Tho masterpieces of greatest artists aro now for first tlmo available

A Great Premium Offer.
Our Special Proposition.

Iinvo or both of ese famous pnlntlnes ench anfl
consecutive coupons cut this dvertlsemcnt In The Dee,

beautiful pictures have sold for less $1.00
Tho ban purchased several thousand ns subscription feature,

thus making tbo very for Bee renders
Ten prnln iwtra licit l) inn iiontaRP nnil tulip.

ONLY 10c.
AiiTor.iiAVuni:

10 M. Ilctalllc'a l'onionn I'lilntlnc.

"The Defense of
Champigny"

t (M l'll.V IMIll M till II

Thin rnlinol). With tTVO eltllnrq

II
"

consecutive nnd 10 pro- - 8

scutetl at me nee ouice entities any
reader of tbo Heo to this benutlful
picture, 'xltO Inches. If you want
tt mailed, send 10 cents extra for
tube, postage,

or bo d
to
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plates modern
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world's
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Theso than eacb.

price only.

dates cents,

nerve,

THIS IS IT-- CUT

IT OUT.
AIlTOr.IlAVLIlB

Marvelous I'alntlna.

"THE
BALLOON"
COtriMIX

This coupon
consecutive renlB,

ofllce

picture, want
send cents extra

postage,

send part two-cen- t postage stnmps careful that
stick Address lettei- - AHT DKl'AKTMKNT,

THE PtmUHHINfi CO.. OMAHA. NHB.

IS NONE TOO GOOD

VOL....

You have one life live, and than half
you fipend your office. is a pleasure work

amid bright, pleasant surroundings. A glimpse of the
beautiful court

INF BEE BUILDING
AVItli its innrlilo columns, siibstiuitlnl. yet Rrarefiil nrrhltec-turo- .

broad lotundns, well kept oIllcrH Ib certainly moro at-

tractive tlinn dirty, hallways and rooms. Look about
lor yourself.

PETERS & CO.R. C. 9 Ground Floor, Bee Bldng.

Hftl

Jf.,A.n'.uj iHteasea tilling Iotaory. Hl.eplb..nft.a, to. caiiMd by OTnr
work uiiil lndicrttiona. Thru tju(citi

nurttii lxt Vltalitr In &!
or and tit tana tor tuar.tjni!
ne. or plausjru. l'rT.nt Inianitjr ac.
Loniumbtlon If in Th.1

ci tlioij.imLTixllalo lioprovoiarnt sn.l eOoctaCUIl:(her llntheri fall, uion liorlDUIhoitenuln
AJx Tablt. ih7 lit currd tliou.und. noil

joa. Bivd etMiiirtf wric.on auftramc 10 tiJur iiLure In ci or refund tb monnr.
nil rle l"r I'okkco, "r ili i.iickagM ttea:ull IjISi for S3.80 lirmall.ln (ilalu wrp
npoi rooii.t of iric. (Mrcninrflfree.
MAX REMEDY CO., 78gT'
I'or aalo in Omaha, Nob., ky iToi

ythc. IV1 N. Kuhn & lit
U. De llnveri, UruBKrliu

IKICITt S MAI,VO()I) AI'SI l,i:S.
CurcH Ciotiorrhoeii. nieet. unnatural

In davit. All driigglBt!),
Mily Uoiuta, hy tl S", full (llrcctloua,
Dick U Co., l'SS Centre Hi , .New York.
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$5.00 A MONTH.
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DR.
McGREW,

SPECIALIST.
Troll til Forma of

DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yeiri Expirlinct,

u Ttariln umini,
ri.ICTniCITT mnrl

I11KUICAI, Treatment
com 111 tied. V a rlrnrtp.

Stricture, Syphilis, IOBof Vltror and Vitality.
CntES OTUIUSTKKD. Cluriret low. nOXE

THKAT51KM . Hook, Consultation and Exam,
ination Free. Hours, 8 a. pi. to6l 7to8t. m.
Sunday, 9 to 12. I'. O. Hos7t6. Office, N. It,
Cor, litb and I'arnani Streets, OMAU A. NEIi.


